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Survival instinct
Explore how plants and animals respond to their surroundings.

Activities:
Observe and record how a pet or wild animal’s behavior changes for as long as you can.  

https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/project-ideas/experiment-with-ani
mal-behavior

Play a ruler drop game.  See how long it takes for you to catch a ruler between your fingers.  
https://www.education.com/science-fair/article/biology_oops/

Videos and Readings:
Videos: Home Sweet Habitat     You At The Zoo – Plant Adaptations     What is Taxonomy?

Animal Classes DVD     Manakin Bird Moonwalking     Venus Flytrap Plant Closing 
Seedlings Moving      Eyes

Readings: Adaptations Reading      External Structures Reading     
CK-12 4th Grade Life Science Texts    Wonderopolis Bird Migration 
Tree of Life or Desert Giant, by Barbara Bash

Questions to ask:
● How does this part of the (plant or animal) help it survive or grow?  (Example:  A cat has 

claws that help it catch prey and defend itself.)
● How do our different body parts work together to help us do things?  (Example:  When I 

brush my teeth, my muscular system works together with my bones to grip the toothbrush 
and move it around.)

● Have you ever been scared of something?  What body parts or senses did you use to 
respond?  Why did you respond that way?  (Example:  I saw a spider in the house.  I used 
my voice to scream.  I used muscles and bones to run away from it.  I responded that way 
because I thought the spider was going to bite me.)

Vocabulary Flashcard Practice

Summary Activity:
Design the perfect zoo habitat for an animal.  Draw the different components of the habitat, and 
label why they are good for that animal.  You can also research actual zoo habitats and animal 
care.

http://schoolpartnership.wustl.edu
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/project-ideas/experiment-with-animal-behavior
https://www.sciencebuddies.org/science-fair-projects/project-ideas/experiment-with-animal-behavior
https://www.education.com/science-fair/article/biology_oops/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p15IrEuhYmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fVfV5LMXh2s
http://education.abc.net.au/home#!/media/2394778/what-is-taxonomy-
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5b085c3b53d7a
https://safeshare.tv/x/O96EFLO7C54
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5b0c429eee8c5
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5d546236875ff
http://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/idptv11.sci.life.stru.living.d4keye/eyes/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hXU_AhSG73QvxHW1osmPv4i3tL6FHp3FtG7gDMb87I4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NnB2hQjPqs2q3QTAv-18QOQiBeXQlAW9LQAAS8W9yVg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ck12.org/book/ck-12-fourth-grade-science/section/3.0/
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/do-all-birds-fly-south-in-the-winter
https://quizlet.com/_2tjoqo
https://ssec.si.edu/stemvisions-blog/how-design-zoo-exhibit-four-steps
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/animals/animal-care
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/animals/animal-care

